The Chilterns Montessori School
The Pavilion, Park Place,
Seer Green,
Buckinghamshire,
HP9 2FJ.
Tel: 01494 677190
Email: chilternsmontessori@btconnect.com

Friday 16th November
Dear Parents/Carers,
What a lovely week we have had at nursery  With Halloween and Bonfire Night
behind us we were ready to introduce ‘Christmas’. The children have had so much
fun helping to change our home corner into Santa’s workshop where they have been
busy little elves making toys for Christmas  The children have also been super
creative helping to do some fantastic artwork for our awesome Christmas display
board ‘Shhh!’. This morning the children helped to bake mini quiches choosing their
own fillings to put in them and once they were cooked they smelt divine 
A little note from playball below 

The children were all great today - really focussed and tried really hard. We continued
with our movement theme and spent a lot of time with the playball beam which the
children all enjoyed. They had to practise their balancing by walking across the
beam. They were all incredibly confident on it which was great to see. Even the younger
children managed to walk across the beam with very little assistance which was
impressive. The children then had to jump off the beam onto pieces of fruit
(beanbags). This exercise helps their jumping and also their aim as they have to try and
land on the "fruit". There were some super jumps and the children managed to hold their
balance on the beam for a few seconds before jumping off - excellent work !
We ended the session with some games - tails and hungry hippo. All very energetic.
Look forward to returning next week.
Emma Balding
Playball Bucks Ltd
We will be holding our parent consultation mornings on the week commencing
Monday 3rd December which many of you have signed up for which is fabulous. If
you haven’t yet signed up to meet with your child’s key-worker please speak to a
member of staff.
Have a lovely weekend 
Fiona and the team
Dates for your diary:
Friday 7th December – Christmas Concert

